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TRANSYLVANIA TOOK THREE FIRST
RIBBONS AT THE W. N. CAROLINA FAIR
(By L. A. AMMON)

Our efforts at the Western North
Catolina fair were nut all for

tuuijrlu. VVt took three first ribbons,

four, socor.ds and one third. Mr.

Giinsv Simmons, of Simmons Inn,
took first in celery; Mr. W. L.

Aiken iirst in honey, and F. H.

Houien first in jjawden corns. The
:ul |)r:::ts went to I'; Y.onjrue

in i;;rrv>ts; C. F. Woodtin, abruszi
tye; -Mrs. .John Reid for !>m. Kin;
K'ii.-w DacJfwurth second <m d:ake

and third on tluck.
1 Tive live entrus ».<* ten ears of

tselii- ci'i'ii did not \v:.t for. the

reason > f mixture. of varieties,
which "i ok ott ten points'. Com was

>:<. ... :. ;,ay 'iUk.- !«>t. but showed
two kii: ts i:i one car.

T« si c what we mitrht have done

is what hurts me. We could have

won in cabbsu".'. turnip.-, beds, rh.u-

barb, onions, peppers, radishes,
;>iuash, rutabaggas, tomatoes, par¬
snips, okra, lettuce, cauliflower,
kali-, spinach, artichokes, and other
truck crops. We grow the best and
i ou!;i. have beaten any on display.

chickens,' and apples is tht
atv places we need to fear.
If the hard luck of bad weather

does not kill the district fair, I

hope many will begin to prepare
v.ry curly to show, and I know if

we do we will bring home the
bacon.

.Mi. Kugene. Duckworth's individ¬
ual faun exhibit did him much
crvdit. Heard many speak well of
it. The only unfavorable comment
1 heard was that he did not have
. nwut-h of it. That was due to thej
iain and Wind Tuesday morning. |

(continued on page five)

ISL PRESENTED I
.WITS FRAMED FLAG

..
1

in ..!' r\ ance of American r.uu-

cationa! Week. ;i»e Krtvard High
i it > st r'.'.'d aa Armistice Day

program t' unusual interest. Thurs¬

day n:"i':.:ag at tin- school au¬

ditorium.
Ai!ii)ii;' those appearing on the

varied nr. gram wrrc students, m.m-

bers of the faculty and vis.tors.;
Featuring . the exercises was the !

preset .: .!* to ill'* school ol an at-

tra :Yam< d tVnjr of our counSry
with An: rca's creed printed 'bo¬

ilwit is Tiif u;.s given by the
local ciiaptei of the Daughters of

the An:, riv an Revolution, ami was

pivsentcl to the high school in a

few plea-:ng remarks by the regent,
Mrs. .1. S. Silversteen. Principal
W. VY. Hanaman, in behalf of the

* school, accepted the git': with ex¬

pression-- i f appreciation.
Thi'i- program as rendered fol¬

lows S r. >, America, by school;
-devottonais and address by Rev. V".

A. ('rawf«.;\!: recitation, "In Kland-
.ers Field" by Frank Osborne;
'"America-- \nswor" by Billie Mid-
dietva ; ::e Head Soldier" by Kilna
Mason: -nation of flair by Mrs.
J. {?. .¦¦rsteen; acceptance by
Prof. VV. W. Hanaman; poem by
Mi's. V. A. Ciawford; address on

the -iu ::i.-.i:,c« »f Armlrtice Day
by .1." 1-'. Barrett.

READ iMADSFOR
FREI SHOW TICKETS
Ladies, road th« advertisements

carefully. YOt'R name may be in

one of them. If so. there is a ticket
to the Ctemson Theatre awaiting
you at tlic v»-i 'e "f The Brevard
News. There art' real values await¬
ing you in t!:> stores whose adver¬
tisements appear in 'The News so

you win !.oih v.ays by carefully read¬
ing the advertisements.
The Ciemson has an unusually

good program for the coming week.
The. names the Winning ladies

may appear in any advertisement,
and there !.-. no way of telling just
whose nam.; will appear.except by
reading the ads. It may be a lady in
Brevard. I.ittle River, Toxaway.or

in some other section of the county.
So read the ads carefully every

one of them.every week.

WHIPPET NOW SOLD
IN THIS COUNTY

H. J.- Williams and M. E. McCain
have secured the agency in Transyl¬
vania county for Whippet cars, a

popular priced automobile that is
having a good- sale all over the
[country. Announcement of the
new business is carried in half-page
advertisement elsewhere in this is¬
sue of The News.

k E. M. WKITMIRE
DIES AT ROSMAN

E. M. Whitmire, aged about 70,
died at his home in Ro'sman Tues¬
day, after an illness of a few days.
Funeral services were held Wednes¬
day.

Mr. Whitmire was a highly res¬

pected and prominent citizen in the
caunty. His wife preceded him to
the grave several months ago, and
several sons and daughters survive.

C0NKESTEE GIRLS !
WIN FIRST PRIZE i

Tiansylvunia county hvnic dem¬
onstration team won fir.sl place in.
.u- contest at the Western North

1 nu fail' hik! in Ashevillc last

wick, and other club members in
tliv county who entered the various

. Miitests did highly creditable work.}
honors in the table setting aud i

!.!. «!ija; tte deiiionstration V'Siv
i\. iiis:- Will i- Mr. T5 : ..!..onh j

:d M'ss Mary Hamilton, of the'

< V'lnestee girls' !,,b. This was a|
.(litest between counties of,
'.'stern North Carolina.
in this demonstration, these two

v iris, did credit to themselvs and to

the club which they represented,
arid the county has just cause to

i';'i'l proud of them. They went

t! roiijrh with their demonstration
without an error and appeared as

much at ease as if they had been

¦cared on the stage.
The district home demonstration

ajreilt had previously requested that
one girl from each county give; a

talk at the fair on her club work.
. i. Edna Mae Henderson of Con-
nestee. was selected to represent
Ti ansyivania county, and -he gave
.. v.t v interesting talk on the work
»>t her club. The talk was ei.ttiiviy
.,'iigiual by Miss Edna Mac and she
iloIivVivd it in a very pleasing man-

iur, telling of her first club meet-

injr and experiences in club work,
adding nothing . which she had' not
i one and leaving off nothing which
ho'uld have been told.

WOODMEN CIRCLE TO
ENTERTAIN W. 0. W.

Woodmen. Circle will entertain
members of the Woodmen of the
World in the lodge rooms next

Tuesday evening, November 23,
with music, games and refreshments.
One very interesting number on the
program is that of a "hand-saw act"
by the Rev. Wallace Hartsell.

E. B. Lewis, of Kinston, state

manager of the W. 0. W. will be
present Tuesday evening.

This meeting will take place of
the regular Monday meeting, as the
Woodmen and the Patriotic Order
Sons of America exchanged meet¬
ing nights for this occasion. The
Patriotic Order will meet Monday
night.

NEW TELEPHONE BOOKS
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

Four hundred revised telephone
directories are being printed and
will be ready for distribution this
week. An increase of about twenty-
live .subscribers is noted over that
of the previous directory issued
several months ago, and additional
"hones are being installed regular¬
ly. ,

TEBELL RETAINED AS
N. C. HEAD COACH

The many friends in Brevard of
Gus Tebell, head coach at N. C.
State wiil be glad to know that he
has been retained in that capacity
for next year. Coach Tebell lived
in Brevard last' summer and main¬
tained training quarters for the
"Wolfpack" at Lake Sega. He ex¬

pressed delight with the climatic
conditions for early football work
and intends to return to Brevard
with the training squad next fall.

STANBERRY CONDUCTING REVIVAL AT
BREVARD M. E. CHURCH MS

Rev. Harvey Stanberry is con¬

ducting a revival meeting at the
Brevard Methodist church this week,
preaching each eveiiirig at 7 :45.
Much interest' is being shown in the
series o£ meetings, and many home
prayer services arc being held each
morning and afternoon.

iiev, Mr. Stanberry is well known
here, ami numbers his friends al-

most by the population of the coun¬

ty. All pepole are urged by the
Stanberry organization and by the
church members of the city spon¬
soring the meeting, to attend all
services.

Those who have not heard Mr.
Stanberry preach have a great treat
in store, and those who have heard
him need ng urging from any one

to attend again and again.

BREVARD HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
ELECT OFFICERS AND ADOPT REPORi

'Stockholder* meeting of the lin-
v-.rd iiinW Boi|ai-i> >«»* held Mori-:
day n rrlu. and alter reports ot ,he
officers had Wsn wad ;uln adoptdid
alui ,,iiU1s iv.uu.uced lor the future
operations, an election was held m
which th ufollovviiltr officers and di¬
rectors were chosen:

C. K. Lowe, president; \V. S.
Ashworth, vice president; S. M.
Maclie, secretary-treasurer ; W. W.
Duckworth, assistant secretary-
treasurer.

.

Directors: T. II. Shipman S.
M. MacfiC, J. H. Tinsley, B. J. Sit-
ton. C. C. Yongue. W. E. Breese,
J. M Allison, C, E. ixiwe, V\. S.

tyfcSlMAS SEAL 1

5iiL£ is i'
Representatives from eleven differ¬

ent counties in Western Xonh Cairo-,
linil nut at the Women's Club build-
inir in Asheville Saturday, to attend
the one-day regional coiiterehce ot
he Christmas Seal campaign, o ]
.Vhieh gathering the acting hostesses'
cere Mrs. C. A. Webb, chairman of,
of the Asheville Christmas Seal com-

mittee. and Mrs. 0. C. Hamilton, j
president of the M*viHe ocganiza-|
tion of Women's clubs.
The object of the meeting was to.

lay ph*ns for the approaching sale
,,t: Tuberculosis Christmas seals
throughout the district, and to dis-

ways and means of promoting
sales and of best methods for ex¬

penditure of funds in the different
counties.
The principal speaker for the «u-

jusion was Mrs. Gordon M. Finger.
.f Charlotte, president of the Norm
Carolina Tuberculosis association, l»y
which organization the various coun¬

ty campaigns' are sponsored. -

i lieiv>a JI'amlsuill. ot' the stai; Va.t h
.lepawmLn, also. «.» .*£prtfniiiU'iU

h '*». - f'-
ejtau-s. 'and ouv:..:: the lunch nou

each county chaiiman told m a lew
words of the ways in which the seal
sale proceeds had been expended to

the benefit of the county.
ence Kern, chairman of the i»<">

sylvan ia Christmas Seal campaign,was present and told of the health
work in the schools of the county,
made possible by the annual sale ot

Christmas seals.
.

The local sale of seals will begin
the day after Thanksgiving and con¬

tinue untl Christmas day, and t>u

booth will be established in Ue post
office the week after Thanksgnint,.
The same committee will carry on

the work this year as in previous
vears, and they ask the co-operation
of the clubs and eivic organizations
of the town, as has been so heartily
accorded in years past.

HUNTING PARTY GUESTS
OF MR. C. E. LOWE

Rev. W. C. Jamison, Messrs. Jap
Lowe, C. A. Thompson and others
are guests of the week of Mr. C. E.
Lowe, spending several days hunt¬
ing in the mountains of Transyl¬
vania. Rev. Mr. Jamison is pastor
of the Presbyterian church of
Kannapolis, and Mr. Jap Lowe is a

brother of Mr. C. E. Lowe.

WILSON FUNERAL HELD
AT CAHTEY'S CREEK

Funeral services over^the body of
Riley Wilson, who died last Friday
morning at the Brevard hospital,
were conducted at Cathey's Creek
church Saturday by Rev. W. H.
Hartsell, pastor of Brevard Bap¬
tist church, after which interment
was made in the church cemetery,
with Masonic honors.

Double pneumonia caused the death
of the late Mr. Wilson, his illness
lasting but two days.

Aoiivvorth, F. K. B. Jenkins and T.
W . Whitmive.

Reports showed several homes
had been erected and Sold in Brc-'
vard by the company, in the first j
year of operation. Future plans of
the organization call for erection'
of homes of modest size and price,
thereby giving to the man with lim¬
ited means the opportunity of own¬

ing his own home.
Editorial comment 011 the work oi'

the organization will be foar.d on

the editorial page of this issue- of
l'h6 News, which gives more clearly
the record of achievement- and
plans as. set forth for future opci-
atso'ri of to..- '"organisation.

..fr'sM! F ^O-fTO.'£ wis tJl>O il

twa

M. A. ('. Johnson and Frank
Duckworth had many thrilling mo¬

ments recently as they attempted to

lly from Bryson City to Brevard. It
was 011 Monday of la-t week, about

noon, when the two aviators loft
ISrysoT) via Waynesville for home
port. The eloud|
hard rain wa

could not be see|
of clouds and tl]
to Bryson City

Flying high in)

were heavy and a

[falling. Waynesville
[n through the maze

e men started back
make a new start,

order to rise above
the clouds, the airmen climbed to an

altitude of ten thousand feet, and
ail the comfort they received, for
a glimpse of the sunlight above was

another black cloud which came

across the mountain ranges and ob¬
scured their view again.

After a long time spent in aimless
wandering on a sightless trip, the
plane darted down, and a drop of
live thousand feet- within a few sec¬

onds caused the boys to realize that
they were 10 land within a mo¬

ment, some place, somehow, lhick-
woith -ays had it not been for the
cool nerve of 111'. Johnson and his
ability to think quickly in an emer¬

gency. some -one else would he tell¬
ing what happened instead of the
two airmen!

But. they landed.and when they
ascertained iheir location, they were

within iive miles of Max Patch, in
one of the wildest sections of the
mountains of Western North Caro¬
lina. The laiidilig was made without
misnap. but getting away from there
was another proposition. The cold
in the altitude in which they found
themselves was so severe that their
plane was soon covered with icicles.
Some sweet potatoes that a Bryson
CiSy man had sriven the boys were

frozen while the plane was in this
frigid zone so far above the average
altitude of the section.

With assistance of citizens in the
Max .Patch section, the plane was

brought from its foreed landing
place, and trip to Breavrd complet¬
ed.

GRIFFIN OWEN KILLED
BY FALLING TREE

Gritfin Owen, aged 37, a resident
of the Gloucester section, was killed
Saturday morning by a tree falling
011 him while cutting timber near
his home. He lived about twenty
minutes after the accident occurred.
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the Macedonia Baptist
church, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Judson Com.

Mr. Owen is survived by his wife
and three daughters.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETS
NEXT MONDAY AT SCHOOL

On account of the bad weather
conditions last Monday, the Elemen¬
tary Parent-Teacher association was

postponed until next Monday after¬
noon at three-fifteen o'clock, in the
elementary school building.

THE PRAYERMM
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

I must add another word about
The Ten Commandments, and the
word of one I admire greatly:

"Christian goodnres, which at its
best, is the most perfectly beautiful
thing that has ever been produced
upon earth, was and is based by <>j.

Lord and .Master upon 'I h;- 'IV:
Commandments.

"These Commandments are net

arbitrary laws laid down by a.i ab¬
solute king for the presc'i valion «.i

His own honor and glory a*>d
maintenance <>f His own <li:;uit;.
God has no dignity, except il uiv-
.11' > of. i.'.te.' humility which is ill -.

only real dignity there is.
"The Ten Commandments arc

laws of love, and are, therefore, t«»
be taken as the necessary basis of
human perfection. To disc^iey tiiem
is to sin against our own nature,
which does indeed rob Cod of i!i-
glory, for Cods glory is mans per¬
fection. To disobey them i. to Ja.\
ourselves open to spiritual disease,
to corruption of the mind and <>f
the moral nature. Disobedience t»

them brill 's its won punishment,
because it puts us out of harmony
with reality and ultimately leads to
our lives becoming a living lie."

In these days when the old fash¬
ioned conventions are all bci»£
broken down, people imagine (hat

y. ii can break The Command:.u::
you break the convcmii.n

Nolhilig can be more untrue.
"

convention;.' are very largely ti

ary .in th:ir nature, niad(s to meet

special hut passing needs. "To
break The Commandments in wrorvj

deed is to shake the eternal moun¬

tains and dim the steady shining of
the everlasting stars. It is to rebel
against the universe which is (.!' aii
rebellions the most futile and pa¬
thetic."
"You can no more modernize .he

Decalogue than you can vulgariz.
the sea. You may build you:
shanties of shallow thinking ami
passion 011 the shore, but sooner or

later the tide of the Eternal Truths
will come and break your Jim-crack
speculations into lots, and you will
seek for refuge in the Haven "f
Cods Law."

A PRAYER FOR KEEPING
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS

O Thou, who being in the f»nv
of Cod, thought it not robbery u> be

equal with Cod, but made Tliys.lt
of no reputation and took upon Thee
the form of a servant,* and was made
in the- likeness of men: and being
formed in fashion of a man, did
humble Thyself and become obedi¬
ent unto death, even the death of
the cro.s-. by keeping the law of Jie
Eternal Father, which law it- ih.ly
and the Commandments holy, ami
just, ami good: help us to follutv the
example of Thy great humility, and
keep the Commandments as Thm
didst keej) them in the dignity of
utter humility, which is the only
real dignity there is.
Show us that the Ten Command¬

ments are laws of love and are to

be taken as the necessary basis of

human perfection. That to disobey
them is to sin against our own na¬

ture, which ro'os God of His glory,
for Cods glory is mans perfection.

Enable us to see that to disobey
them is to lay ourselves open to

spiritual disease, to corruption of
the mind and of the moral nature:
that disobedience to them brings its
own punishment because it puts us

out of harmony with realtiy and
ultimately leads to our lives be¬
coming a living lie.

God forbid that to be our fat?.
Hut we besetch Thee to bring home
to our hearts the great truth that
the Decalogue, is the steel of Love,
that the summary of the laws as

enumerated by Thee, our Mas¬
ter is the tenderness of love, that
the Hand of the great Lawgiver
and the Hand of the great Law-
keeper, and the Reign of the Bond¬
age of Fear, by the glorious ruler
of undying love. So, in obedience
to Thee, Thou great Lawkeeper and
in keeping the moral law shall the
bondage of fear become to us the
glorious rule of undying love, and
Thine shall fce the praise now and
forever, Amen.

C. D. C.

Value of all standing saw timber
in .the United States estimated ;o b"
$7^367, 150.000.

r

. Opening with a "pep" n<r<sit:jr: i.t
the Francis Marion hotoi jn Ohar-
leston Wednesday night oi Ian.
the sixth annual Caroliras .rcir.veii-

tion of Kiwanis Internal! x.ij wast¬
ed with District Govern"' (j. t'-ijli*
Harvey, J iJ., presiding. Th<: -rcruver-

tion drew more than -1<M» y,t.rt£> am?
South Carolinan* to (.'hariestnc':. Tte
attendance committee r< >rt*-»i
Kiwanian di legates ami ia-.irci
registered.

'1 lie bus.aes- s^s.-i--,:. -jr.-tt.i-.
a hang oil '1 huisday moi:.. g is-. Ctic
usual Kiwanis s.yle ami T>nnt vho
moillenl o i tile ojieiii'ng \» jjjv
"America," untii. 1 J iuv
iioiiii when the eonvi-;it: >n ritcseri
with singing "Cud 1} VVi ^<n, 'fill
We Al-.'ii Aga.n," there v < i<n1 a

duii period.
Alderman Sidney Ritlei ' < ec wel¬

comed tin. visiting Kiwyn::.iiv -is

half of Mayor Thomas I". Sloctey,
who was away iVmii the < uv in « '
brief way .Mr. Ui!iei;l»erg '

.
1 j .

tilings about, the city of <!>i.:-';.\.:Lnii
and s.i d it was making ;:ni;al
progress in three iniportav: . re¬

ferring to tourist trade, indi:?i> y anil
commerce. President Macniiilat n a

short address welcomed t1-" . ...< Li>rs

in behalf of ihe * harlest'* !-

(continued on n.-tge
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li. A. Kdens and I-'.
boud over to the Superior :-nirt av

the preliminary hearing gr ei- :<»¦.»
accused men in Magistrate - r.l's
court last Monday on th- chann- '¦<{
murder in connection with b
of John Chapman. The braruiv;
occupied most of the dpy. iV'sut
the moment the charge
and the defendants, thro;.-. i '.iwii
counsel, entered a plea ol ..(>».
ty, the lawyers on both side' \jjit:'-il
strenuous battle.

Lewis I'. Hamlin ami I'.:' Ki-.uivy
represented the state in . jei- i:.iuk
the accused men. wiiil- VV
Breese, II. K. Fisher. I*. !. Ki-jriiith
and Sam I). Craig of 1'icl ... S <?.,
represented the defendant

It is charged by the |>r: re.- laiaii

thai the defamlants «>n »' -lU'itifacr
~i~ strui'k John Cnaiiinan ' 1 « . ¦-* on

the head from whieh hi .;.i "t on '

Oct ..»>. r 25. at tin Tra...-y i'-i.nia
hospital. 111*. I.yday wa> :< (irs*.

witness for the state, an-

that lie attended the dec-v-ee. just
prior to his death; and w.. ovr-oTis
when an autopsy was per?'- rme i iiy
Dr. Summey. His u;stii»:» "v.

direct and on cross ex: ->tinx; inn,
seemed to weigh heavily . .i'fj '>««:

court.
Kv.:.:S f ..!!».« ma:: "¦

the lit XI 1 i'sS ti.id C tbi ap¬

prehension of the i. .: .a^'cr tat-

light near l.'-i-niiui. and 'hi* nf-

cum.'Siancc.s sin ......ir -ii.g the ^

o£ the alleged light. Atto:" nyy. fur
the prosecution asked Si vwr tc;

'the evidence given by ('ii:i;mrir ; at

a hearing shortly after t. hi ir>iar-Jk,
when the same defendants wet*, te-
ing: tried for assault with jitcrr, to

kill. Much argument war. pntini-
tated by the effort to intro imv ev¬

idence as given in a former hetiring
by a witness since deceases ihr'.<U(»fa
another witness was u illii-^ *.i, «*:<sar

he could give the evidence of' i./e-
ceased in correct form. '!':.<¦ cx.urt
ruled in favor of obj«< tf.-r:.-* arid
would not admit the c-v-idc1 ce

Sheriff B. J. Sit ton . Jour
man, Jr., and one or two other* wit¬
nesses were also called hy the
prosecution. The defense ,<1<S ;iox

introduce any evidence. The. rain;

will be tried at the Dec^nshcr t>u-m

of Superior court.

FRATERNAL ORDERS
TO RESUME MEETS
Now that the election is i-/er, it is

said the fraternal orders will appirn
meet in something like rogviar m-m
and with regularity. For severail
weeks during the campaign it wraw

impossible to hold well aU'.*u4<xl
meetings of the lodges, ::o \eer>
the interest in the campaign;

Officers of various frater real or¬

ders are planning to announce? spe¬
cial programs for their r<JsiJ«fi£ive
lodges, and it is expected regular
meetings will be largely atrAjzsfcd
because of the accumulated buJtfnass
demanding attention. -


